Winzingerode's Russian Corps
(Passing over the Rhine)
6 January 1814

Russian Corps: Generallieutenant Winzingerode

Cossack Corps: Generalmajor Chernichev

Brigade: Illowaisky IV
- Grekov XVIII Don Cossack Regiment (9/286)
- Sysoev III Cossack Regiment (14/327)
- Balbin II Cossack Regiment (9/363)
- Vlassov III Cossack Regiment (6/317)
- Girova Cossack Regiment (12/306)

Brigade: Generalmajor Drevitsch
- Nijine Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (2)(24/248)
- Finland Dragoon Regiment (4)(32/465)

Brigade: Generalmajor Majevski
- 13th Jager Regiment (2)(35/1,178)
- unknown Light Battery (12 guns)(5/181)

Cossack Corps: Benkendorf

Brigade: Stahl I
- 1st Bashkir Regiment (19/298)
- 1st Bug Cossack Regiment (17/418)
- Andrejanov Cossack Regiment (11/332)
- Pavlograd Hussar Regiment (6)(44/1,080)

Brigade: Generalmajor Patton
- Tula Infantry Regiment (2)(34/992)
- 2nd Jager Regiment (1)(16/468)
- Horse Battery #1 (?) (10 guns)(8/183)

Main Battle Corps: Generallieutenant Count Woronzov

21st Division: Generalmajor Leptev

Brigade: Generalmajor Rudinger
- Neva Infantry Regiment (1)(25/598)
- Petrovsk Infantry Regiment (1)(32/704)
- Lithuania Infantry Regiment (1)(31/581)

Brigade: Colonel Rudinger
- Podolsk Infantry Regiment (1)(30/547)
- 44th Jager Regiment (2)(28/966)

Division: Generalmajor Wuitsch

Brigade: Generalmajor Swarikin
- Chirvan Infantry Regiment (2)(45/1,188)
- Bourtirki Infantry Regiment (2)(49/1,123)
- Oumsk Infantry Regiment (2)(48/1,133)

3rd Hussar Division: Generalmajor von Pahlen
- Elisabethgrad Hussar Regiment (7)(60/890)
- Pavlograd Hussar Regiment (6)(24/553)

Cossacks:
- Illowaiski IV Don Cossack Regiment (16/378)
- Djaschkin Don Cossack Regiment (16/378)

Artillery: (17/675)
- Light Batteries #42, #48, & #56
- Position Batteries #7, #28 & #31

Division: Generalmajor Orurk

Cossacks: Generalmajor Narischkin
- Grekov IX Don Cossack Regiment (15/343)
- Bradantdchikov II Don Cossack Regiment (12/413)
Lotschilin I Don Cossack Regiment (8/330)
Volynie Uhlan Regiment (5) (40/649)

**Brigade:** Generalmajor Sanders
Smolensk Infantry Regiment (1) (29/705)
Narva Infantry Regiment (1) (38/766)

**Brigade:** Generalmajor Schwetschin
Alexopol Infantry Regiment (2) (28/775)
New Ingremannland Infantry Regiment (1) (22/689)
1 unknown light and 1 position battery (7/303)

**Cossacks:** Generalmajor Melnikov
Melnikov IV Don Cossack Regiment (17/331)
Melnikov V Don Cossack Regiment (12/286)
Rebrejev II Cossack Position Battery
(12-12pdrs) (8/153)

**Division:** Generalleutnant Voronzov

**Cossacks:** Generalmajor Pantelejev II
Pantalejev II Don Cossack Regiment (10/238)
Popov XIII Don Cossack Regiment (5/287)

**Brigade:** Generalmajor Drewitsch
Isoum Hussar Regiment (6) (49/747)
Riga Dragoon Regiment (4) (27/493)

**Brigade:** Generalmajor Harpe
Navaguinsk Infantry Regiment (2) (39/1,115)
Converged Grenadiers, 9th, 15th & 18th Divisions
(3) (52/1,815)

**Artillery:**
Light & Position Batteries (30 guns) (17/490)

**Division:** Generallieutenant Strogonov

**Cossacks:**
9th Bashkir Regiment (1/130)
Jakontov Volunteer Cossacks (10/105)
Polish Uhlan Regiment (59/633)

**Brigade From 13th Division:** Generalmajor Scheltuchin
Pensa Infantry Regiment (2) (31/833)
Saratov Infantry Regiment (2) (35/802)

**Brigade:** Generallieutenant Glebov
6th Jager Regiment (1) (42/262)
31st Jager Regiment (1) (24/575)

**Artillery:** (18 guns & 9/354)
Position Battery #31
Light Batteries #53 & #46

---

**Note:** The artillery units identified are based on Bogdanovich's listing. Unfortunately, the principal source, Koch, doesn't identify the artillery units by name.
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